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(No. 52,958.)
MEMORANDUM prepared in accordance with the Address of the Legislative Assembly

of the 4tb April, 1861.
L-A Copy of the Contract entered into with Charles Garth, of Montreal, for the

Heating and Ventilation of the Parliament and Departmental Buildings at Ottawa, is
furnished herewith.

Copies of the Contraets for the erection of the Parliament and Departmental Buildings
were furnished by this Department on the 15th 1May, 1860, in answer to the Address of
the Assembly of the 3Oth April. 1860. and it is therefore considered unnecessary to furnish
them a second time.

No other Contracts have a: yet been entered info in connection with the Publie
Buildings at Ottawa.

As regards '"what alteration, modification or extension of the Plans have been
ordered," the following statemeut and documents are given

1. A copy of the Departniental Oirder to the Arcliteets of the Departmental Buildings,
of the 10th Deceuiber, 1859, for-

(1.) Changing the position of the Eastern bloek, so that the principal front should
face ou the square instead of facing on Wellington Street. (2.) To alter the position of
the small Tower of that block, and place it at the Eastern end of the Wellington Street
front. (.) To alter the arrangement of the siaill Turret in tie Western block, in order
te render the ruom more available. (4.) To do away with the projection of the Photo-
gr.ph Rooin, and provide another iii the roor of the Western block.

2. A Copy of the Departmnental Order tu the Architects of the P.rliaiment Buildings,
of the 12th Deeemîber. 185 :-(L.) To leave openiugs in the basemuent walls to render the
rooms available. (2.) To couvert portions or the basement into Fuel Vaults, and make
the through passages large enough toj take through :art or truck. (3.) Tu leave open
passages through basemlent walls, for laying Gas and Water pipes. (4.) To change the
position of the Water-closets and Urinals from the sie otf the principal entrance lobby to
the adjoining room1ns.

3. A Copy of the Departmiental Order to the Architects of the 13th July, 1860, for
the substitution of Saudstone for Limuestone in the Rubble thIeing of the external walls, as
authorized by the Order in Council of the 2nd June, 1860, for the purpose of ensuring the
employment of a durable material, and for dimiuishing the risk of accideut by fire; but
limiting the expenditure, for this purpose. ou all the b.îildings. Parlianentary and Depart-
mental. toS36,330.

4. The svstem of leatiug and Ventilation iot laviug been decided on at the time
t.he Building Contracts were entered into, it ias necessary to provide, in order net to
interfere with the operations of the Building Contractors. that they should themselves, as
stated in the last Annial Report of this ilepartm'ent, execute all the mason's and brick-
layer's work cunuected thercwitlh. fliat tley slhould construct the drains fromn the boiler
houses, the cold air duets and w:arm;n air vauilr, the flues in partitions for conducting the
warn air to the several Departments, and those likewise for carrying off the vitiated air.
All the works of thlis oluss, not being fully known :at the time, could not of course be
entirely embraed in thL prices of the Building Contracts: but they were provided for te
a certain extent, or as tar as could be antieipated. l'le difference between what is speci-
fied in the Building Con1traets, and what has since beci decided upon as necessary, may
firly be considcred as additional to the Contract price.

5. Owing to the irregularity of the upper surface of the rock formiug the fotundations
for these Buildings: to the unsoundness o some of its upper strata, and te the insufficiency
of the muaterial resting upon it for briing a proper foundation. a certain amount of exca-
vation and masonrV has necessarilv been incurrel, whieh it iz fair to consider additional te
the contract price.

6. In furnishing detail plans and instructions to the Contractors, as provided by Con-
tract, the Architects have ordercd some miuor changes, and in sone instances have directed
incrcased thickness te be given te the walls, in order te insure their perfect stability-the
difference of expense between which and the original plans will have to be paid for accord-
ing te the trms of the Contract.
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